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j 0 G I ETX SPLEN01D PRODUCTION In Business for
Your Healthi1 m.ss aKLZJcA;;.-ri.tr;:iiy- ,' "WOMAN THOUGH GAVEST ME'

FOUR OiTY EXPO

FOR CENTENNIAL
OF ABSORBING INTEREST.

building fund, ds looked forward to

with a great deal of interest. The

folio wine is the cast of characters:
Will Be Presented at Arcade Tomor

d Wedding.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Julien

Sutherland whose marriage occurred

IP

t

row Night Also Vivien Martin

in Beautiful Play.Susie Walton-- MissMrs. Baxter
GENERAL OPINION IS THAT THIS Telephone(The minister's Wife)

Hall Caine's magnificent novel "The
Mr. Burbank -- Dr. Sarah M. Davis WILL RESULT IN FAILURE TO

HAVE AN EXPOSITION PROP.
ERLY REPRESENTING FLORI-

DA PURCHASE.

Oct. 29, will be interested in the fol-

lowing, taken from the weekly New-ra- n

Herald.

"The church was beautifully deco-

rated with ferns and southern smilax,

intertwined with chrysanthemums
stol shades. The

Woman Thou Gavest Me,' as

as presented at the Arcade

Inst night, was pronounced one of til;

(President of the Dorcas Society)

Mrs. Miller Mrs. S. J. Hilburn

i Wife of Deacon Miller, the Sexton)
Elizabeth HoweMr,. Sarzent -- Mrs.

7

h
ii

most absorbing stories ever exhibfl--

Contending that neither Jacksoned on a screen here. This great play(A Village Historian;
The Widow Buwell, Mrs. A. R. Haile bp shown at the Arcade agah ville or Pensacola were large enough

Friday afternoon and night conthji- -
to stage properly an exposition com

memorating the Florida purchase theojsly from 3:30 to 11 o'clocK. I

In addition to this Paramount-A- i
craft special Vivien Martin, the drfi- - commission having authority to fiz a

DALATKAFharmacy
Quick Delivery

site decided yesterday to divide the

Willing to take a Second tisk;

Miss Lobelia Brewster, Mrs. J. E. Lu-

cas. (Who is no lover of men)

Miss Maria Sharp, Mrs. H. J. Clawson

(Quick of speech, sound of heart)

Wentworth, Miss Nell
Mm Nancy

Lucas. (Who has waited ten years

for her romance)
.T,lfitin Peabody, Mr. Reginald Hodge

f.y little Paramount star will aisope
exposition between four cities, Pen--shown in a five reel special u

Never Saw a Girl." sexola, Jacksonville, Tampa and Mi

carrying vm. w.. r
arches through which the bridal party

passed were formed of smilax, the

pedestals holding large vases of cut

Powers. The couple pledged then
arch from whichvews under a large

wedding bell. Thewas suspended a
groomsmen were followed by the

flower girls, little cousins 'of the

bride, each wearing a dainty organ-

die frock over pink and blue satin,

and carrying baskets filled with pink
entered thekdlarney roses. Next

bridesmaids, each carrying showei ts

of pink killarney roses.

Mrs. H. A. Johnson of Palatka,

I !a., sister of the bride, acted as ma-

tron of honor and was exquisitely

mA in Dink crepe charmeuse,

KatiiroW attraction will alsdbe ami in the order named.

s

t ' :

.j

cne that is sure to please everykie,
The ceneral oninion is that a fatalto the Old

specially after the heavier fall iris take has been made, and that(Sole living claimant
Peabody Pew) fm-n- nlav. John Barrymore, thin- -

ruble comedian, will be siwr. i.viiua mil iivb nave an cAuaibivii
of any merit celebrating the purchase.

4.Woman's Club Meeting.
v. hoat. in "Here Comes fths Pensacola has already declared that

n meeting will b-- edyBrides." A Mack Sennett-- co: she will have a world's fair of herrv . -

tomorrow afternoon at the wo
"Her First Mistake," featuringFay

!wi!l
own, Jacksonville is lethargic, and so
far as known, Miami is not interested.
Tampa favored the four plan but has

man's club for the purpose of electing;

annual meeting of thedelegate to the
1 azenda and Chester Conklin

complete the program.
'

draped and trimmed with iridescent
State Federation at St. retersDuiB, offered no material evidence that she

will 'Stage one.seouins, her flowers being pink killar- -
program will be in charge of

,icy roses, showered with sevansoma.
ut Department and an ie

bride entered on the arm ot ic nrnilll sed.
.where she is visiting her sisterjMrs.

Jones. ' ' LADIESCommittee's Resolution.
The committee adopted the follow

Mr. and Mis. JoUin Fink of Nshua ing resolution in making its decis
were in town yesterday aiimu".

Miss Louis eMeitan of Floril, who

Miss Alice Hutchinson leaves today

for Jacksonville and will remain there
of Mr. and

several days as a guest
While in

'

he rbrother, Jir. .iieiuj
was met at the altar by the groom

and his best man, Mr. Harold E.

Merryday of Palatka, Fla. The bride

in her wedding gown of white satin
wifch ceoreette beaded with

ion on the four fair plan:
, "Whereas, after full and careful
investigation of the .matter of hold-

ing an international Exposition, cele
ThpsA davs will make vou decide on that Winterspent the week-'en- d with Misslmmie

Hat. Therefore it will pay you to look my line over,Vil a, xvuuci i. A

t. ..i..,;n sho will be on the pro
brating the Florida Purchase Centen

teed pearls, was a picture of girlish as it is one of the most beautiful and complete, ever
-

gram at the opening meeting ot tne
nial, in all its phases, at some one

VirtfllltV

Powers, was honor guest at iiretty

party Saturday evening, giveiy the

latter at her home on W. Watngton

street. Several games werejnjoyed

o'ter which ice cream and cac were

corvi Newnan. Ga., Weeic Her

Indies Friday Musical, renueruie point, it is the sense of this com
oral piano solos.

shown in Palatka.
I shall do my part to help reduce the H. C. of L

by giving a discount of 215 per cent, off for cash
mission that under present general
and financial conditions it is not adA.ra v K. Haskell, one of the

Board of Directors of the Masonic (THROUGH NOVEMBERl on every trimmed andald. Miss Melton was former a res-- i

I. of Palatka and Miss Povfs was
tailored hat in my stock.located at ou

Home and Orphanage
Petersburg, left yesterday to attend a

here as the guest of Mrs. J. IVough- -

Miss Kirby was one ol tne genuine-

ly beloved young women of the young-r- r

set, combining with her gift of

beauty an unusual winsomness and

cordiality of manner.

After the ceremony a reception was

held at the home of the bride's moth-

er, Mrs. E. O. Kirby.

Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland left im-

mediately after the reception for New

York and other points of interest in

aft.Pr which they will be at

business meeting of the boaru iw lin last summer.

visable for any one city to expend

the vast amount of money, labor and
materials necessary to construct,
maintain and operate such an interna-
tional exposition of such magnitude

as will jeflect credit to the state and

ration such international exposition
being etsimated to cost $5,000,000 to

$10,000,000; therefore, be it

it t. v.. Rogers and Mrs. Wing
lUi. o . .

:

of Green Cove Springs were it alai- -

on November 8th.

Mrs W. H. Cyrus and niece, Miss

I e'nora Sharp, returned Tuesday night

from Kokomo, Ind., where they have

been visiting relatives for several

ka shopping this morning.

as aArthur Bauer of Miami,

guest here last night, conrhj 'Resolved, that .it is the sense ofover
beenhome to their friends at "Lake May,

months.

A Special Line at $7.50, and
Some Unusual Values at $5.00

Splendid line of Children's Hats. Come in and be con-

vinced. Courtesy and attention whether vou purchase

or not

Mrs. T. W. Tillman
325 LEMON STREET

this commission that the best inter- -from St. Augustine wnere ne i

San Mateo, Fla. Sinnrell has gone to Usits of the entire state will be aerv- -rn business.ah - - .

Fiorahome todayto assist in
t .cannmg

posion in Pensacola, Jacksonville, j

t XT nnl. avnivaiitftn tn -

Ih a letler to his mother dence

H. Kennerly tells of his elecln as

of the GeorgetonUni-la- w

class. Mr. Keitrly's

Cast for Church Play.

The "Old Peabody Pew," to be pre-

sented at the Woman's Club Friday

evening for the benefit of St. Marks
Mrs. George W. Bassett will return

i Q tomorrow from Jacksonville
lllJUl be of international character, under

the direction and supervision of theI hearmany friends here will be glad
iels otof this signal honor Dy a

,to,i Viundred coming from I sec--
F lorida Purchase Centennial commis-

sion, as provided in the act creating

commission. Be it '

tFurther resolved, that this com- -tions of the country. He will'.oba-bl- y

practice his profession in Jason-vill- e

at the conclusion of his 'urse mission proceed to do any and every1 Live and Let Live

k hi

Hiine necessary to construct, inaugu- -
in law.

rate, operate and bring to a success-- ;
c r. Warner and Miss Heleltfar- -

ner motored up from EsperanzaKlay
(l Sort Shoes IJf COMl'OKT Ij WITH .J Hart of Atlanta is a busin vis

itor in the city today.

fti! conclusion such international ex-

position in acordance with said act,

Be it
"Further resolved, that the said ex-

position be officially dedicated in Pen-

sacola, Jacksonville, Tampa and Mi-

ami in the order named."

This resolution was carried by a

Mrs. L. Pritchard of St. Auftine

is the guest of Miss Kate Lucai

J. M. Sutherland of GreenPove

Springs is in tewn today. vote of three to two. Those voting

tor it were Chairman Brorein, Burgui-eie- s

and Logan. Those who voted

aeainst it were Commissioners Mac- -

Mrs. J .W. Brockman, of Qidin,

was shopping in town today, Smooth, Soft, Fine Textured Leather

made into Footwear that fits like a glove

that's the : 1

Grover Shoe

Mrs. C. Chamberlain, of Gcent

City spent today in Palatka. .

Mrs. Charles Kupperbust Sr.,

Mrs. Henry Hutchinson, Sr., s. L.

A Smith," Mrs. Stuurt Wordi and

This is an old and good motto Live

and Let Live it means square deal-

ing, with honest prices and good goods.

This is what we try to do at all times.

SPECIAL PRICES
We have a number of Special Priced Goods,

which means a saving to the buyer, as they are

being sold under a reasonable price.to say nothing

of an extra high pricehat some may seek to get- -

SONABLE SPECIALS

27-i- n. Light ami
DarkoLnas. good grade, worth today 30c.

Our price only " 7 " '
worth today 50c.

32-i- Fast Color Dresspiijjhains.
Our price I '

27-i- Heavy Blue Che iot, will give splendid wear word.

today 33c. Our pride only "c ya"

FRENCH SERGE

V illiams and Jones. All through the
, i - ('elate Commissioner Jcnes

stcod by his home city, Pensacola and

voted for one international exposition.

Commissioned MacWilliams cham-

pion..: the claimcs of Jacksonville and

" world's fair. The oth-

er
. to-- ! cne

commissioners, Brorein of Tampa,
., ..;..-.- ,. f PmIiti Beach and Lo- -

Albion Hutchinson motorea
m I

Augustine this afternoon.

T. J. Swearinsen leturne this

morning, having been called ay by
oted for the

:. i ; of Jacksonville,
four-fai- r proposition.

for W omen
REASONABLY PRICED

Come in iml let us show yon
PLUM ir Ci. MAN

t'..e illness and utatn 01

cousin, who die:! in ines-v.Yl- e,

and was buried in West tida.

Mrs. W. H. Hoyt is expectcc a:-li-

toiiay from New York,am-f(!i--

Conn., and other pointshcrJ

fche has spent the summer. Mr.

Hoyt will arrive next week.

E. M. Earnest left today fo'Ack- -
J. H. HICKENLOOPER

218 LEMON ST: PHONE 300

V SMINOTON. Nov. 6. (Spec-- 1

jThi. , ; of .). P. Hilburn. of

Tampa, a vxtivan of,the World's War,

is new bcirsr considered by the United

Stat--- 3 commission of internal reve--j

nuc for the rosition of prohibition

enforcement odicer of the State of.
Florida and it is probable that hiSj

appointment will be announced at

an early date. If he desires to accept

the place, it will pay $4,000 a year..

sonville to attend a meeting tM

Slate Board of Health.

Mrs. J. B. Coleman, of Sani, is

visiting her parents, Mr and I T.

R Higgins.

will fiimHdSerjMrrtemjTsls.Grade3G-i- Good
wear, worth today $1.23 yd. price 95c'yd.

FANCY NOTIONS
will convince you we have the

A visit to this department
goods at right prices.

SPECIAL
3 Cakes Palm Olive Soap ... 25c

n:
r r - -. . - . ,4, S

1 I;-:-
- hi t Mri !i5Jl4 VI

I 1 p fir: -

Talcum Powder . . beCol
1

S We Have Others Come and Look Them Over

3Farnest Co. iiMMI

Mil tuYSTSSSA

Scei-o- the BiU Musical comedy success "Fietty baby," which comes to the Arcade tonight

.A


